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About This Content

Now serving you seconds with this festive Headhunter add-on for Borderlands 2; you won’t be starving for action when battling
the Ravenous Wattle Gobbler.  Fight off his hunger and finish him off, leaving you full with stories from Grandma Torgue plus

delicious head and skins!
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Title: Borderlands 2: Headhunter 2: Wattle Gobbler
Genre: Action, RPG
Developer:
Gearbox Software, Aspyr (Mac), Aspyr (Linux)
Publisher:
2K, Aspyr (Mac), Aspyr (Linux)
Franchise:
Borderlands
Release Date: 26 Nov, 2013

 a09c17d780 

Minimum:

OS: Windows® XP SP3

Processor: 2.4 GHz Dual Core Processor

Memory: 2 GB RAM

Graphics: NVIDIA GeForce 8500 /ATI Radeon HD 2600

Storage: 13 GB available space

Sound Card: DirectX® 9.0c-compatible

English,French,Italian,German,Japanese,Korean,Russian
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borderlands 2 headhunter 2 wattle gobbler. borderlands 2 headhunter 2 wattle gobbler location. borderlands 2 headhunter 2
wattle gobbler start

How this game is 4th on Steam's user ratings is beyond me. It's 15 minutes of somewhat clever play and then you move on. Not
only is it limited as a game, it's one of the weaker graphics games amongst VR. I have only deleted 3 or so dissapointments and
this was the first to go.. Wait for a decent sale. 10 hours tops of game time waiting for you. There are a few gripes: cancelling
commands is wonky, slow paced for normal speed and trying to speed up the game in the later parts with the number of units
you can make is laggy. Not a bad game but not at 15 bucks.. bad game wont even load up for me
. Very smooth matchmaking but a little micro-tranaction heavy. A GREAT ENDING TO AN AMAZING TRILOGY!
The game picks off IMIDIATELY were the last one left off. So i HIGHLY recommend you play The Hero Project before this
game. If you didnt however you are givin a nice little recap of the events leading up to this game.

Wish that mass effect 3 gave all your choices meaning? THIS IS THE GAME FOR YOU! It brings back ALL the choices you
made in the first two games (so long as you transferd the saves over) and puts YOU right were you deserve to be based on those
choices.

The consequences are real in this war. Are you ready?

10\/10 - Loved this game and anyone who loves a good story will feel the same. HIGHLY HIGHLY Recommend you buy the
trilogy pack. And start from The Prodigy.

Cant wait to see what comes next in this universe. and if this is the last we see of it? Perfect way for it to end.

Thank you for this amazing story. Chickens forever.

=============EDIT 12\/11\/2014
Just noticed it says i only have .5 hours on record. I can assure you i've played the game multiple times pouring AT LEAST 20
hours into it.... \udb40\udc21. for me this is the best dlc so far but need more pirate decoration inside the house like a pirate flag
or a candle or a barrel or a pirate table with a skull and some chairs and something with a parrot so far we have only two swords
and a map i can't make pirate atmosphere :(. An awesome platformer from the guy behind the Rayman franchise. Being a
platformer veteran, I find the difficulty ramp up at a desirable speed and amount to excitement. Controls are fluid and not at all
buggy, and the levels offer the perfect flow along the way. Be prepared though -- it's a game that does not abuse checkpoints for
you to nibble through a level.

If I have to be picky, I'd like to see height-adjustable jumps in this game. But the current settings are just great already.

A masterpiece in all.. I loved the original version of this game. But Ubisoft has gone and screwed up another one of their IPs.
This game took everything fun about the original, and took it out. Then just added bad acting, glitchy gameplay, and zero replay
value. Skip this one for sure. 2/10
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an entertaining and very funny game.. This game might just be the end of my mouse and keyboard. It is both infuriating and
impossible to stop playing. Might have better luck with a controller rather then using keyboard and mouse. Worth it for the
price!. ===[ \ud83d\udcca Rating ]===
\u2714\ufe0f Good Game
\u274c Meh
\u274c Bad Game

===[ \ud83d\udd79\ufe0f Gamestyle ]===
\u2714\ufe0f Multiplayer
\u2714\ufe0f Singleplayer

===[ \ud83d\udc6a Audience ]===
\u274c Kids
\u2714\ufe0f Teens
\u2714\ufe0f Adults
\u2714\ufe0f Casual players
\u274c Pro players

===[ \ud83d\udd25 Requirments ]===
\u274c Low \/ Budget
\u274c Medium \/ Office PC
\u2714\ufe0f High \/ Gaming PC
\u274c Extreme \/ High-end or more

===[ \ud83d\udc1e Bugs ]===
\u274c Unplayable or gamebreaking
\u274c Frustrating and feels unfinished
\u274c Few Bugs but nothing gamebreaking
\u2714\ufe0f No bugs were encountered

===[ \ud83c\udfaf Difficulty ]===
\u274c Simple
\u2714\ufe0f Sometimes challenging
\u274c Mostly challenging
\u274c Easy to learn and hard to master
\u274c Masochistic but fair
\u274c Too difficult and unbalanced

===[ \ud83c\udf0f Story ] ===
\u274c Not needed \/ None
\u274c Bad
\u274c Average
\u2714\ufe0f Good
\u274c Very good
\u274c Masterpiece

===[ \ud83d\udc40 Graphics ]===
\u274c Anime
\u274c A matter of taste
\u274c Bad
\u274c Average
\u2714\ufe0f Good
\u274c Very good
\u274c Masterpiece
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===[ \ud83d\udd0a Audio ]===
\u274c Not needed \/ Music turned off
\u274c Bad
\u274c Average
\u2714\ufe0f Good
\u274c Very good
\u274c Masterpiece

===[ \u26f8\ufe0f Grind ]===
\u274c Not needed \/ None
\u274c Only for leaderboards \/ ranks
\u274c Average grind level
\u2714\ufe0f Heavily depends on gamestyle \/ personality
\u274c A lot of grinding but feels rewarding
\u274c Too much grind and feels repetitive

===[ \u23f0 Gametime ]===
\u274c Really short ( 0 - 8 hours)
\u274c Short ( 8 - 20 hours)
\u274c Long ( 20 - 50 hours)
\u274c Very long ( 50 - 99 hours)
\u2714\ufe0f Endless ( 100+ hours)

===[ \ud83d\udc8e Price \/ Quality ]===
\u274c In-Game-Shop ( only cosmetics )
\u274c In-Game-Shop ( boosts \/ saving time )
\u274c In-Game-Shop ( superior loot \/ stats )
\u274c Free
\u274c Not much
\u2714\ufe0f Full price
\u274c Wait for sale
\u274c Don't do it

===[ Attack Style ]===
\u2714\ufe0f Hack N Slash
\u274c Combo Master
\u274c Typical Normal and Power Attack
\u274c Run N Gun
\u274c Shooter
\u274c Magic.
\u274c Car Combat
\u274c None

===[ Achievements ]===
\u274c Little < 20
\u274c Few 20+
\u274c Alot 40+
\u274c Numerous 60+
\u2714\ufe0f Tons 100+
\u274c Too Much 200+
\u274c Endless 400+
\u274c None

===[ Achievement Acquisition and Difficulty ]===
\u274c Single Playthrough
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\u2714\ufe0f Multiple Playthroughs

\u2714\ufe0f Missable
\u274c Non-Missable

\u2714\ufe0f Offline \/ Single Player
\u274c Online

\u274c Easy
\u274c Easy (Online)
\u2714\ufe0f Aggravating
\u274c Aggravating (Online)
\u274c Difficult
\u274c Difficult (Online)

===[ Overall Score ]===
**** 7\/10 ***

Comments :

- You cannot play Multiplayer mode because of very few players playing it.
- Game mentality is like Diablo, being repetitive, but changing difficulty makes it competitive.
- Dungeon based system.
- Funny crafting and grinding system.
- Nice cosmetics.
- Good game according to anime.. It's basically minesweeper in 3D. If you like that, then you can enjoy this game.. Over all it is
just a bad game
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